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Mathematics. - "lnve5tigation of t/w jimctions which can be built 
1~p by medns of i'/~finitesirn((l iteration." Ey Mr. M. J. VAN 

UVl'}N. (Communicated by Prof. W. KAPTEYN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 30, 1909). 

In lhe paper presented by me in the pl'eceding meeting I have l'oused 
the impl'ession by an ambiguous mode of expression as ifthe method 
10 obtain standm:d forms followecl by me ,,"'ere the most serviceable. 
'l'his is in nowise tlle case. I have exclusively intended to give a 
summal'y of \""hat can he reached in this direction hy differentiation. 
The last observation ]ying at hand anel mOl'eovel' already made 
by SCHROEDEIt accol'ding to which out of each fllllction y = P (x) 
COJlstl'ucLible by means of in tinitesimal itel'ation a whole series of 
suchlike fUllctions can be deduced all of the form y=lLll~lh(!v)lJ 
may have been made 100 much incidentally to weaken that impression 
pl'operly. For, this last principle furnishes, as is immediately evident, 
an inexhaustible wealth of slandardforms. With the aid of this 
principle we can i. a. just as ,. welI deduce the standardfol'm (D). 
We have but to show that 

a,1: + (J 
y=-

ytlJ + Ó 

follows clil'ectly out of the formuia of ABEL or SOHROEDER. Ey applying 
tile standardform of SCHROEDER: 

we fincl out of 
,9 (Y) = m 9 (.v) 

ail: +~ 
y =g-llmg(x)1 = --, 

"IX + Ó 

a.'IJ + b 
,9 (x) = cx + d' 

whel'e m, a, b, c and cl must satisfY 

ad bc bd ao 
-

m a-ó a-md (1+ m) ~ - (l+m) "/' 

sa thai 111 is a root of 

a~ + ó~ + 2 (3y 
m

2 
- rn + 1 = O. 

aó -I~)' 

We then iind without difficulty the farm (d) fol' Pil (.'IJ). In the 
])fiI'l1bolic e[tse, ((Cf -- ~i' = 0, this cl1lcul:1tion does HOI, hokl; wc have 
then lHII 10 enJI in lhe ftid uf Ihe ctl'lnLioll of ABEL. Lel us pUL 
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then follows out of it for g (.'IJ) 

aa; + b 
g (:v) = , 

c,'/] + d 

where a, b, c anel d must satisfy 
ad - bc cd d~ c2 

a + ó' a - ó' - 2f1- - 21· 

In this case toa the form ld') of lIJn (x) ean be determined without 
any difiicuIty. 

The necessity of th is supplement did not beeome quite clear ia 
me until I received a eommunication of Dr. L. E. J. BROUWER, who 
was so kind as to draw my attentiol1 to this lack anel who likewise 
brought out the immediate connectiol1 between the standardfol'm (D) 
and thai of SeRRoEDER. I set great store by fhe fact of thanking lIim 
kindly fol' his observations. 

Physics. - "Rernal'lcs on the 1Jà::pe1'iments of WILbON anel lVL'l.R'rYN 
on the Velocity of Rotation of the Electric Dischrt1',qe in Gases 
in a Radial J.llaynetic Fielel." By Dr. J. A. VOLLGRA1'1'. (Oom
munieateel by Prof H. A. LORl!1NTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 30, 1909). 

WILSON and lVIAHTYN 1) have proposed a theol'Y on the l'otatioll of 
the electric discharge in gases at low pl'essnres in a radial magnetic 
field, agreeing satisf'sctorily with lheir experiments. The elisehal'ge 
eonsists in a motion of positive anel negative lons. 

They find fOl' the valne of the velocity of rolatlon 

(1) 
H being the magnetic anel X the electric intensiLy aL tlle place of 
the discharge, anel lel anel le2 tlle velocities whicb nnit elecll'ic inten
Slty aeting on the gas gives to a positive anel a negative ion resp. 

The appal'atlls was composed of two ,el'tieal coäxial cyhnclel's of 
gIass Cl anel C2 along the aX1S of which n,n electl'omagnet was sa 
placeel that one of its poles was situated in tlle mic1clle of tlle l1lngllel 
and at tlle same time in the midelle or the axis. The magnetic field 

1) H. A. WILSON and G H. MARTYN. "On the Velocity of RotalÏon of the Electric 
Discharge in Gases at Low PressUl'es in a Radial Magnetic Field". (Proc. Roy. 
Soc. Ser. A. Vol. 79/ N° A 532/ 2 Aug, Hl07). 


